
Soda crackers are
mare nutritive than
any other flour food.
Unfeeda Biscuit are
the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore,
Uneeda Biscuit

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda
Biscuit is an invcest-me- nt

an invest-
ment in nourish-
ment, in health, in
goad eating.

Though the cost
is but five cents,
Uneeda Biscuit are
too good, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Bujr them becauase
of their freshness-b-uy

them becainse
of their crispness
buy them becamse

of their goodness-b-uy

them because of
their nourishment.

Always 5 cents. Al-

ways fresh and crisp

in the moisture-proo- f

package.
Never sold in buLk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

SAVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.

desirous' yourself or a 'rmIf you are of saving
offerthe opp n, y

to overlookard's cannot affordgrave, you drt ndof the I, oat the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure . U enlo r

habit. Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the oo dy
'

remove the d

and then sooth the serves and actually

liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes
L

of the II t k t
ton toflay bear witness to the efficiency

rLon,.rSomet m
One week will in most cases effect a cure.

is given the
quired, but not often. The best of care

full information, address

7 4 HctLake,
Hot 'Lake Sanatonum, o-e-

gon

Hill

ffALTEB H. PUBCE

Prei and Mgr.
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IDAHO AND

Idaho and Orp-r- n ,iw- -

PAJLT .ClfTTAX

OREGON CAR

IN THE EAST

crauuiVAuu a tar ur- -
l!w?e'"- The feature o' the Idaho

u.u.t 1S mat state's wonderful water
PW?! ue Photographs show-ing the lakes rlvtir. ,... n- -' n nin tana UlIdaho are hung along the sides of
"7"' "rse map shows the worktuat 13 now hcl-- l ,- f- . J i

Lin kS r mer and thd re8ult that
" i UC li;iinfI Una --- v" ui me largestflams in the world will soon give Idahosome verv rpmm-Vnh- i. a.,.
and this Is

-

all set forth
novel
In the

IfUttCr,
Idaho

most ""iwt&nt part ofthis exhibit Is that occupied by wheatrye and oats Mah ..,.. :

the east and the world at large that
6ius ine vprr hpa han

oats to be found nvih
The other small grains' and both

kiiu aim iame grasses, are anln,Prtant part of the Idaho exhibit
Altalfa. the morte-n- - iiff- - t

at its best. Golden fruits are on dis
play irom all parts of the state. Min-
erals will alSnh IVlllTlll o- -, ..,. I

exhibit. Lpnd anrt -,-wci uum mefamous Coeur d' Alene district have'
ieir piace in the exhibits of thestate. James W. Jones of the bureauof Immigration, labor and statisticsof Idaho Is In charge of the exhibitThe Oreenn evhihit u i,.m.j -Miuucu IIILUthree sections. That section showing

uauirai products or Central Ore-gon features the small grains, wildand tame trasses mi ni fairs i ,

shown that this grass flourishes inan uounues 01 we central part of thestate, and that it is often the main-stay of the western farmer. It is asplendid food for fattening his stock
and often helps him to lift the mort-gage from his farm. The nvhll.lt will
also show that wheat is another well- -
ehiaunsnea crop, while rye and oatsae important all rver th otni a- -
other section of the car shows fine
exhibits from the eastern part of thestate, and still another section holds
the exhibit of the western part of the
state. Celery and asnarnims nonMino
apricots, pears and apples complete
uio ii uu exuiuit. a. beautiful salmon
carefully preserved in a tall glass jar
points to one of trie chief Industries
of the state. The exhibit also gives a
good idea of the magnitude of the

ier power or uregon.

STEFFENS HAD

NOTHING TO

DO WITH CASE

t ONITRn FUSS Li8D WIm
Los Angeles, Dec. 2 Positive de-

nial that Lincoln Steffens was a fac.
tor in arranging for the McNamaras
to plead guilty was made by District
Attorney Frederclks today.

The first offer of a plea in the case,
he said, was made to him last July,
and was that If he would consent to
a plea of guilty by J, B. McNamara
and would let J, J. McNamara go
free this would be done. He stated
that he refused the offer, insisting
that he could easily convict both
men, and that finally Darrow and
Davi3 came to his terms.

o

Would force Iiusslai.
fUNITBD rSE88 LB-8- WIM.

Capitol, Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 2.
Resolutions calling upon congress to
demand of Russia that all American
citizens be recognized and protected,
no matter what their race or religion,
while within Russian territory, or in
default of such protection that the
present treaty with Russia be abro-
gated by the United States, were pre-
sented In the California legislature
today by Senator Wolfe.

o

Famous (Irnlotrlst Uciid.
DNITBD TIMS LEASED WIRH.l

San Francisco, Dec. 2. Professor
George H. Davidson one of the best
known authorities on geography in
the United States, member of the
United States Geologic Survey and
until 1910 head of department of
geography at the I'niverslty of Call
fornia, died at his home here today.
He was 80 years old.

o

IT MILL LAM)
SURI.XES IV CHINA

UNITED FHE89 LEASED WIRE

Manila, Dec. l.-- The United States
collier Abaronda, with 100 marines
aboard, left here today for Shanghai.
The marines are to replace the 100

men withdrawn from the Cruiser
Rainbow to reinforce the legation
guard at i'ekin.

An unofficial plan Is afoot to send
4.10 scouts with the 15th Infantry to
China.

o

KAISKK WtU, I!IIM
MA XI' llUI-:.l)X- (;HTS

Ilerlin, Dec. l. It was authoritat-
ively learn-M- l today that lh kaiser
is secretly planning to spend

for dreadnau gilts, despite

the announcement that Germany con

templates no additions to ts navy.

Tired on lied i'nxs.
Wa.shinc;t n. Dec, 1. General a,

Italian command or at Tripoli,

has cabled the Italian embassy here

lhat during the (hom hanlmpnt of

Ta'uira, Turkey, the Turlsh Rred on

the Italian R-- d Cross, killing and

wounding many persons.
n

Sheriff Fooled Tliem
fCXITED rM! tUSEO IBI. 1

Siockton. Cal., Dec, 1 of

the time-honore- custom of giving a

turkey dinner to prisoners on Thanks-

giving day here, 21 hoboes got them-

selves arrested.' The sheriff released

them one hour before TO "reguls"
were fed in regal s'yle.

AUTOS CARRY

BIG LOADS

OF FREIGHT

Bend. Or, Dec. 4. The success ofmo auiu trues as a rxeignt carrier Inthat portion of Central Orpenn nr.,
yet penetrated by railroad was
oiiukb Dy me nrsi trip from here to
Burns and return by the Central Ore-gon Trucking company's cars, whichcompleted the round tHn a,,f-- ..

The two big Packard machines made
the 300 miles with a perfect score
the drivers declaring the road ex-
cellent

The cars left here Monday after-noon, arriving at the Harney's coun-
ty seat at 11 a. m wnuj..
Their actual running time was 19
uuurs. une car carried 7200 pounds
of freight and the other 7600 pounds
The biggest part of it was for Bill
Hanley, and was delivered to his
ranch near Burns Some Thanksgiv.
Ing goods for Burns merchants also
was taken throueh In timp in h i

before the holidays .

ine return trip was made in 14
hours' actual running time.

About as much freight wasbrought back na ' taknn frr,
consisting mostly of hides.

o.
Went Up in the Aair.

united nna lussd wtu.)
San Jose Cal., Dec 1. Albert

Bosquet and Miss Keaca Rhlrw opI- -
ebrated their Thanksgiving marriage
nere by a honeymoon trip in an aero-
plane, driven by Roy Francis, the
San Francisco aviator.

o - .

It takes a sweet torn nor ert wnmnn
to cheerfully give her new cake recipe,
iu an ner irienas.

t Jf U I I ...

i A )

A -- Checkers" nt Grand, December i.

DON'T LIE TO

YOUR WIFE BUT

PLAY "CHECKERS"

'Don't Lie to Your Wife" drew a
fairly good house at the Grand Sat-
urday night, and deserved all the
patronage it got, and more.
play is light as to plot, but is one
continuous laugh from curtain to
curtain, as the ridiculous circum-
stances come fast and furious on
each other's heels. The company is
a strong one, evenly balanced, and
give an evening of Jollity to their
patrons, that makes dull fly
away, and the blues turn pink with
blushes at the very idea that they
could exist. It was good. Tonight
'Checkers," a splendid play, strong-
ly presented- -

o

UNCLE SAM TO

GET AFTER THE

"HIGHER UPS"

Los Angeles, Pee. 2. Much signifi-
cance is atached to a conference to-

day between District Attorney Fred-
ericks and Assistant United States
District Attorney Regan, which
nearly an hour. While Regan would
make no definite statement, as to the
nature of the conference, he admit-
ted that he had discussed the McN-
amara case.

It Is reported that one of the things
considered was the federal probe
here, at Han Francisco and at Indian-
apolis, and that Important develop-
ments could be expected within a few
days. Hegan said that the result of
the conference was entirely satisfac-
tory to both hiiiisi'lf and the district
attorney.

District Attorney Fredericks re-

fused to discuss It.

o

The Jury Dlxajireed.

Kalama. Wash., Dec. 1. Unable
to agree for two nights and one day's
deliberations, the jury which trl d

H. C. Phillips, president of the de-

funct Commercial Bank, of Vancouv.
er, was discharged today.

Phillips was. charged with receive
Ing money for deposit when he
the bank was Insolvent.

The date for a new trial will be

set soon.

With the ( omlmr of Middle Aire
There Is a letting down In the physi
cal forces often shown In annoying
and painful kidney bladder ali
ments and urinary Irregularities. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are a splendid regu
lating and strengthening medicine at
such a time. Try them. II. Jerman,
Red Cross Pharmacy, .
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CHECKERS

E OF THE

VERY BEST

A STLENDID TLAT AT THE GRAND
TONIGHT A PLAT FILL OF
LIFE AND MOVEMENT, AND NOT
A PILL MOMENT IN IT.

"Checkers" will ninv it- - On cm it a, J e&v- -
-- ru. ui mu urana upera Houss to-
night. There is no reason to doubt
that this charming u t h. in.
ing of the theater-goer-s of this city.
v.ut?cer3 is one or those plays

which live. It ha th
which Is essential to a play's long
mo son uie story or which this heart
interest is the snnl fa
Its unfolding as though It had flowed
mini me pea or Aumson. Its wit Is
keen; its humor natural and sponta

The lines snap one another
like the crack, of the whip, and though
some of the utterances are clothed in
slang:, there is, nevertheless, a homel-y, forceful wisdom in them quite, if
not more, powerful in its effect than
had they been put in the choicest of
English.

There is nothing nt n ,,,oti,.o ""fldcoiiuj
In Checkers . it la nio .kii.
all can see tnd bring their youngest

uu ineir oioest. And yot there is
nothing of the namby-pamb- y

element about it. Even
the blase old playgoer who has Beenpretty nearly everything that has
passed in his lifntlma nn,l ha
particular, not only sits through the
cmiitj umormance nut hna hon

A Si
r q( !

ill Vy
scene from The

The

care

lasted

knew

anJ

nlnv

neous.

known to go time and again. The
company presenting "Checkers" Is
deserving of high , praise. The title
role Is In the hands of Hobart Cava-naug- h,

and Dave Draham, continues
in his famous characterization of
"Push" Miller. Miss Florence lleston
will be seen as "Pert" Barlow, with
whom Checkers fulls in love. The
supporting company Is said to be one
of the best on the road, including
Carrie Laniont, Joseph Wilkes, Pau-
line Kberhard and George Merrltt of
the original company.

o
Where the Locality Does Not Count

Wherever there are nentiln suffering
from kidney ttnd bladder ailments,
from backache, rheumatism and urln-iir- y

Irregularities, Foley Kidney Pills
will help them. Holvtdere, 111., K. A.
Kelly, an says: "Three
years ago my kidneys became so bad
that I was compelled to give up my
engine and quit. There was a severe
aciung pain over the hips, followed
by an inflammation of the bladder,
nnd always a thick sediment. Foley
Kidney rills made me a Bound and
well man. I can not say too much
In their praise." Tonic In action,

i(iilckln results. Will cure any case
of kidney or bladder disorder not be
yond tne reach or medicine. No need
to say more. II. Jernian, Ited Cross
Pharmacy.

o
Don't try to fool yourself. Theie

ar"e so many of your friends willing
to volunteer that such exertion Is un-
necessary.

ti
A Dreadful Mound

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-

mands prompt treatment with Iluck-len- 's

Arnhm Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangrene, it's the quickest,
surest healer for all such wounds, as
also for hums, bolls, sores, skin erup-
tions, eczema, chapped hands, corns
or piles. 2'ico at J. C. Perry.

HP
GOOD PICTURES

Just received everything
in the Artist's Line. Also
Mouldings f o r Picture
Framing, and some beau-
tiful ready-mad- e pictures

W.J. PORTER
433 COVItT HTitEET.

X ' M ,

I RED CROSS STAMPS FOR SALE HERE

I Xmas. Handkerchiefs f

Barrettes
Back Combs

Toilet Sets
Muslin Underwear

Sweaters
Manicure Sets

Stationery

Silk Hosiery
Lisle Hosiery

Waists, Kimonas
Table Cloths

Lunch Sets
Guest Towels

Mesh Bags
Hand Bags

Scarfs
Umbrellas

Gloves

F1GK

Nothing more appreci-
ated dainty
Handkerchief.

our complete as-
sortment you will
no trouble choosing
for yourself friends.
All shamrock lin-
en, embroidered,
convent
Initiated, Armenian
lace edge, duchess and
princess.

Prices ranging

to $5 1

XMAS. SUGGESTIONS
Neckwear

Bed Spreads
Beaded

Hair Gnnrk c arransed
: Vr VrUUb verstreet of Portland to

duct a special sale of fine hair pnnH nt
1 0 - w -- r m VMI kJWI vt
t Puffs, Transformation, Center Partedwavy front

1

ana complete assortment of fine hair goods.
An Mppjll,J,g,unI(r(;rKe nnd ,h wlH to talk with yon on

U. G. Shipley Company !
H 145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

MERCHANDISE State and Conrfc.lttlMlimi)t)IHtin titiilMillDH

When at Portland
Go to

BOWERS

:'bwHSb:..:;ttH (v.
V , r- - T- , 5 L.

MUM tt' - r V ,

X" if ""P- - --""7

SUNSET

ROUTES

THBEZ

than

With

have
in
or

linen,
hand

embroidered,

from

3c

Bags

havc with Mrs.

grey
pieces

1'lensed

Quality

llctwcen

Fopular

the

Rates $1,00 up, Break- -

fast and lunch 50c, Din- -

ner $1,00, Also la f
Carte service in grill, One

block from Oregon Elec-
tric on 11th and Wash-
ington streets, Salem
people cordially invited to

.
' make our house their

headquarters,

F. P. WILLIAMS, formerly with Marion f

CALIFORNIA
FAMOUS THE WOULD OVER

For splendid hoatelrles, viu1m1 attractions. fine beaches,
hot Bprliina and pleasure reHorU All tliHuo can reached wltii
euse the

W
I0G0EN.SHA5TAI
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::
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ltd Its Its
be

by

"Hand of a ThoLiund Wonders
Route of BhuHta Limited

t
lMtU'FH

Excursion Tickets Costing $55.00
I'ortUnd to Los Angeles and Return.

On sale dally, good nil month, with Btop-ove- Rolng or returning.
Corresponding low faren from other Oregon poliitg. Call on our
aKentB for

H.tXUSO.ELY UTtllVTlUE
I)Hcrlblng San Kranclnco, Oakland, Stanford I'nlvernlty, Lick

Sunta Cruz, Ul Monie, l'aso Itohle. Hot Surlngn, Santa
llarbara, Lob Angeles, Long Deach, Kan I)leo, The Old SpanUa
Mlboion, YoneniUe National Park and Dig Treei, and other plice
of intere.it in the Golden State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT.
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

f


